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M.Sc. (Part-I! Semester-III (CBCS) Examination

cHEMISTRY (Old)

(Anelyticrl Chemistry-I)

Paper-x
Time : Thiee Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) The use of log table/calculator is pcrmiftcd.

1. (a) Draw Schcmatic diagram of DSC instrument and explain its rvorking. 6

(b) Explain rypes of curves obtained in thermometric titration. 5

(c) Compare DTA and DSC. 5

OR

(p) Discuss the factors affecting DTA cune. 5

(q) What ale thermometric titlations ? Explain thc natwe of cr-tve when Car- and Mgr* are

titrated against EDTA. 6

(r) Givc the comparison of fGA and DTA. 5

2. (a) Explain principle of SECM. Aiso give its applications. i
(b) Explain (i) the characteristics of deposits in electogravimetry and (ii) application in

separation of metal ions with example. 6

(c) $'rite advantages and applications of coulometric titrations. 5

OR

(p) Explain the techniquc used in electrolysis at constant potential. 5

(q) Explain the titration curve for the conductometric titration of mixture of weak acid and

strong acid against strong NaOH solution. 6

(r) Explain high ftequency tit ation. Mention its advantages. 5

3. (a) Wlat are membrane electrodes ? Explain their working with suitable example. 6

(b) Explain principle and working of glass electrode. 5

(c) Find out the concentration of silver if electrolysed with combination of silver electrode

and SCE.

(Given EscE = + 0.246 y; En, = 0.299 V if E.. = 0.450) 5

OR

(p) Explain applications, advantagcs and limitations of ion selective electrode. 6

(q) Explain gas sensors with suitable examples. 5

(r) W te a brief note on potcntiomclric titration. 5
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What is thc rolc ol Ilkovic c.1"ari"n in poletography ? Explain it.

\l'rite a brief note on diifusion lrntting currcnt.

Explain hall- *avc polcnrial

OR

Explain organic polarograph.

What is polarographic maxima '

Explain the role of tcmperi,ture on ditlusion cunent.

Explain cyclic voltarnrnogrrrms tbr rerersible systefi.

Explaid CSV and cornpare i! with ASV

Explain principle of inodi( sldpping roltanrmetry and gire its limitations.

OR

How is voltammetry usel'u in study of reaction intcrmcdiate ?

Explain mechanism of -{dsV estimarion of metal ion.

What is mcant by stripping phenomcnon 'l (;ive the principle of ASV.
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